
fered a stroke of paralysis a feVfMinnesota : contributed to the were served by the hostess, as--iiijySBlLEIISlE' new' BetUeV'ranka" ot the state tCTsUteTlSyTral' Jblitt UunlaVy,
P., Rockwell who has already . In--

noTelties. t-- r - .' '

And Marr. Erans, two boys In
blackface, call themnelTea Black
Diamonds. Their act is made up

I nnnninn Tn nnmnfii , vested $6009 In 28 acres in Washnnni inii nnrcrn cn
bU VWib

'
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Mrs John Leslfer. Those present
were Myrtle Towne, Ine a whlt-n.e- y

Edna Lester Jfla JCIbliy, Myr-

tle AinswDrth, Elva'liWlier, Ina
Lesher, - Marie punlary, lllore;
Jones; Messrs. Rev. "Picker Sngi E.
Scott. Morton Whitney, j Arthur
Pickering, Sam Ramp, j Robert
aiOTer, Keith Jones. George Lsh-e- r

Frank McCafferty. Johti MM1
er, John Heckpr and Mri.. John
Lesher, Mrs. John Dunlavy and

be held faad' iaT !pbt-luc- k dinner
the occasion being" the; 52nd wed-

ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Ramp. i,.
jThehome ot Mr. and Mrs. M.

J. Jones of Iibish Meadows was
the scene of a.mM-r- y party on
FrfdayTeveltiing:' when they enter-(aipe- d

thtfjirooks F.pworth League
young people. The evening was
spent playing games., and . at. a
late hoar a delirious lunch was
served by the hostess, assisted by

6v

days ago. " ;,f.V."'; .' ' ' ' "
Mrs., Bruce Jones ffc!I and in-

jured her back one day last;week,
Mrs. Win. Rtichanan of Hop-mer- e'

entertained the Brooks Aid
society on Wed nesday afternoon,
A delicious luncheon was served
by Mrs. Buchanan. - , f

The next meeting.of lhe Brook
Community club will be held at
the horn of Mr.l and . Mrs. Ii. F.
Ramp. An all-da- y session will

ington county. :. ;

The advertising campaign
launched .about the first of No-
vember id publications including
30 farm inaga tines , and daily
newspapers in California, Texas,
Florida and Middle Western
states, is bringing a flood of in-
quiries promising to keep new

of brilliant dancing, Ringing, shat-
ter and music, i Ukelele and har-
monica playing make It a good act.
" On the screen, Eldbe Hammer-Stei- n

appears In "Uflwrlten Law."
The Capitol theatre orchestra un-

der the direction of Viola Vercler
Hoi man will have a musical jmr- -

Island .'Sacred ; to Red Men
.for Long Time, Set Aside

...... by, Government :

Extensive Advertising Cam-
paign Launched About .

First of November

Those present were the Misses
Georgia Kpley, Tressle-- - Towne.
Lenor Jones.' Marguerite Wood,
Marie Dunlavy. Myrtle Towne.
Beulah Aspinwall. Rrma Sturgis.
Bessie Aspinwall, Lena Rlggi:
Messrs. Melvin Epley, Keith Jones,
Robert Olover. Rev. Rex Picker-
ing. Warren Wood. Martin Whit-
ney. Mr. Clinesmith. Krwln Stur-gis,,Ly- le

Glover, Calvin Whitney.
John Dunlavy Jr., Rex Jones.
Kraid Ahhaugh. Jaines and
Frank Rlggi. nr. Beffers. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Dunlavy and
the hostess. Mrs. Towne.

Dr. J. M. Canse. president of
Kimball School of Theology, spoke
at the M. K. church on Sunday

tne nojttess, airs. M. K Jdaes,all
--YAKIMA, Waah. (AP) j prise. Samuel Totten preside at ). ; r . tord- -

Memalooae Ialand in the Columbia j the ascending Wurlltzer organ.
settlers arriving in OregonDespite the fact that November I dur,n th w RaMondays brought the incoming of thei, ,dt, lnjinawr ofwinter Oregon is witnessing . imei: '

fruitful season in gathering new J

the I 1rlrer, burial ground for western j
Indians for uncounted generations
and particularly sacred to the U7- 1ONE

PUBLIC B Y
settlers within its borders.

That the entire state is bene-
fiting by the land settlement work CHILIWestern Lumber company' mill

on Eugene-Klamat- h cut-of- f, will f IIFREEana tnat settlers come irom east , jCut SO, 000.000 feet next year. r

taaimas, nan neen set aaiae oy tne
Korernment as a Red Man's city
of the dead.

Since the days when thousands
of Indians from western plains

With Kach AAnUGETS NEW BOOKS . AdmLMioM
Vale Opalite quicksilver min

at McDermott, will handle 100
tons ore a day, with 65 men.

j and mountains' made .? annual pil--

evening.
Ella Finney ai.i Ellen Hackit

were callers at the Dunlavy home
Sunday afternoon. Miss Finney
spent Sunday and Monday" visit-
ing Miss Hackit.

TONIGHT
"AND I :of ,The Dalles and the "turn-wate- r"

of the Columbia, bringing thefr
dead with them, the island has
been a holy ground for the aborig--

SUNDAYBrooks

norm ana sou in oi uregon is prov-
en by the reports that come daily
to the Land Settlement depart-
ment of the state and Portland
chamber of commerce.

In addition to the 909 new set-
tlers located during the past year,
12 families hve been placed dur-
ing the first two weeks of No-
vember. Several of these have
found suitable farms in Josephine
county where unusual real estate
activity has been manifested late-
ly. Among these newcomers to
the Grants Pass district are three
Californlans. A. R. Wigley and
John A. Griffin, who each pur-
chased 20 acres, and H. L. But-
ler who invested $10,000 in 30
acres of . farm land.

GEORGE
SIDNEY
and '

VERA
GORDON

f ines. Formerly it was covered
I with. large "dead houses," built of
f cedar, on the shelves of which re

The Brooks Christian Endeavor
business meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. Towne on Saturday
evening. After the business meet-
ing games were played until a late
hour when delicious refreshments

posed the mumlfied bodies of the
red men.

Sinew-wrappe- d bows and stone-tippe- d

arrows were deposited with
some ot the older remains, and
more modern weapons with some
of the more recent.

Joe Martel has been on the silk
list the past week, having suf- -

Colds
Ended overnight

You can stop. a cold, in 24 hours,
check the fever.,jpen the bowels, then
tone the entire, system. You can do
these things wifh

s single help, in the
best way science knows.

That way is HILL'S. It is so effi-

cient, so quick and complete that we
paid $1,000,000 for it. It has proved
its results to so many that millions
now employ it. You will find nothing

;,, ilMm:- - 1)Manitoba, Canada, yielded - a
good settler to Washington coun
ty near Forest Grove when Thom-
as Mulvay recently purchased an
attractive seven acre track invest- -
ng 2500. Washington county! BLIGH'S CAPITOL

During the past week about 25
books have been added to the list
at the Salem public library, ac-

cording to a report from tlje city
librarian. Of this number four
are listed as children's books. The
complete liat follows:

"Sorrell and Sen." by Warwick
Deeping; "Twenty Years After,"
by Alexander Dumas; "The Mid-
dle of the Road," by Philip Gibbs.
"Cape Cod Folks." by S. P. M.
Greene; "The Indian Drum," by
MacHarg &. Balmer; "Emmy Lou.
Her Book and Heart," by O. M
Martin; "Miss Tiverton Goes Out."
and "The Rattle of the Weak." by
Hilda Vaughan; "Twenty Thou-
sand leagues Under the Sa." by
Jules Verne: "Daddy Longlegs."
by Jean Webster; "Dear Enemy,"
by Jean Webster; "A History .of
American Immigration." by O. M.
Stephenson; "Myths and Legends
of Flowers. Fruits, Trees and
Plants." by.R. V. (J. Woolley; "A
Thousand and One Nights of
Opera," by F. H. Martens: "Poema
From Old Champwg," "by C. F.
Blake; Short Plays by represen-
tative authors, A. M. Smtth; "Sea
Wake and Jungle Trail, by War-ingto- n

Smyth; "Our Presidents
and their Mothers," by W. J. Ham-to- n.

The following children's books
were added: "Toby Taylor of Ten
Weeks With a Circus." by J. C.
Kaler; "The White Leader." by
C. L. Skinner; "Cndine' by La-Mot- te

Fouquee; "Great Moments

"My little girl bad a bad cough. I gav
her a few doses of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and she was greatly
relieved. If you want rest at night,
especially where there are children,
keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound on hand.

Clyde H. Benson,
Marlboro, Va.

No oparea, no chloroform, fiao
depnimble family cough remedy
for children mixt grovmn persona

Remember the Naake

F0LEY5 HONEYandTAR
COMPOUND

Sold at Capitol Drug Store

also drew C. Isborn formerly a
resident of Washington, who set-
tled near Hillsboro on a five acre
artct requiring an investment of and

All the chuckles of a
thousand jokes. All
the laughs of a hun-
dred funny stories.

Helse to compare with HILL'S. Go get
TODAY. SATURDAY!

1 T
91800.

Klamath county reported the
2 K largest sale from the standpoint

it now and see.

casomA quinine
Gat Red Baa jjjtjP' aritkPertrak

ir Sun's Eastern Vaudeville of acres. Don Powers also from
Washington 60 acres of Klamath
land.and Feature Pictures to

Be Presented
? Sun's Eastern Vaudeville and
i Feature Pictures will be at Rligh's EVERYONE IN SALEM AND VICINITY KNOWS THATCapitol theatre Saturday and Sun- -

It's a Grand
and Glorious
Fit of Whole-Hearte- d

Laughter

day, headlining the vaudeville of
tt Jemery, not the worst,

' not the best, but something diffe-
rent from the rest. They are two
c of the. cleverest young men you

- have 'seen for some time. One of
f them is a wonderful female im

nefaonator with arms that fairly by M. F. Lansing.
writhe themnlve into boW-knot- rt,

i while the other young man i
V --double voiced doing a - baritone

v: JUDGE OVERRULESf and soprano duet, with the aid S 11 Sh CHARLIE
MURRAY
and
KATE
PRICE

the double voice and an old su NOW
SMALLS D IB as

I bonnet. ; This is a clever surprise
I act, '. Both La Mont and Jemery
l-a- r artists, who understand the
I advantages of presenting a sur-- i

prifl act. . and iWs enhances the
i: value of what is already a very
Ljdeasiag, appearance. They have
. personalities, that win the hearts

,of their audiences from the begin- -

-- j 'Also Percy Chapman and Elsie

Demurrers to the complaint of
J. K. Sears, interposed by Brazier
Small, justice of the peace, were
yesterday overruled by Judge G
F. Skipworth or Eugene. Twenty
days are gien for an answer to DoNot Miss It!! rT

"ET there are some who do not buy their shoes of
; us. However, there are many boys and girls now
in the eight grade in high school and and others now
m college that-hav- e worn only PRICED SHOES
since infancy. . ";.

'

be filed. --.vrt; ri- g.g'.rvlt'
. The overrBimg was done artne

instigation of L. H. McMahan, cir
cult judge, who believes the Jus
tices of the peace, receive fees
whihe they are not authorized by
statute to receive. Justice Small

..Rftng are to appear in a musical
comedy breexe Their act con-a(st,,- of

comedy talk, singing, hand-f-c

kaw and. guitar music. Miss Ring,
graduate ot the fciegf ield Follies,

bas also, appeared in. several pic--
tdres?' Chapman and Ring pro- -
VoW much laughter with their
romody talk and singing skit.

Also llm Trella company, a two
jtneh' 'and one lady will appear in

'a" sensational Euronean novelty

said yesterday that he will prob Add-Inde- x Cash Registerably file some answer within the
20 days, as two or three courses

MODEL 472are open to him. .

A bill which is expected to come
up at the next legislature to abol

bicycto'act. Ish justices of the peace in county
seats and substitute district:AlSo'Ciordon & Ray will appear

lto'bmedy bits in variety. This judges to serve on flat salaries,
will probably do away with thenetvfinds two, boys in an offering
necessity for continuing .this caseCwhieb, combines nearly everything

lntb way of comedy, dancing. further, if it passes.

THREE REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD USE

DIAMOND BRIQUETS

"ft

LOUIS, ETC., who make a
specialty of LADIES' NOV-
ELTY PUMPS, SLIPPERS
and OXFORDS whereby we
receive express shipments of
the latest Creations as soon as
they come out, enabling us to
show the. new styles as early
as they are shown on FIFTH
AVENUE, NEW YORK.

There is also an! ever increasing
number of women who want
CORRECTIVE shoes and
since SELBY'S ARCHPRE-EyERSIe-a.

all iSthers in
styledand fcpmjf o?tas well as
giving thedeSiredVelief Xo foot
troubles, hev, of course, buy
their shoes of us;

Parents who have a regard for
the welfare1 arid comfort pf
their children have found that
our JEDWARD'S SHOES for
children: Have, no equal, hence
ourcayy business in chil-dre- nr

slvcies? ;

Here we hae1; filled our allot-
ted space end almost neglected
to mention; the facttbat we
are CLOS OUTtour pres-
ent stockist prices whichare
greatly reduced arid invite you
to take advantage of the sav-
ings" afforded.u

There MUST be a REASON
why. Then, too, there are
CAPITALISTS, BANKERS,
BUSINESS and PROFES-
SIONAL MEN hundreds of
them, right here in SALEM
who wear HANAN SHOES,
not because PRICE sells them
but because no other shoes on
the market today gives the
comfort, long service and en-

tire satisfaction as HANAN'S.

There are, as well, hundreds of
STUDENTS' YOUNG MEN
arid MEN WHO STAY
YOUNG who prefer 4FOR
5HEIM SHOES because they
lead the world in STYLE,
CLASS arid SNAPPY DE-
SIGNS for YOUNG MEN, and
since we have the exclusive
SALEM agency for FLOR-SHEI-M

SHOES they buy
them of us.

Then there are the LADIES
who insist upon having HAN- -
AN PUMPS and OXFORDS
and Will have nothing else; so
we carry a very complete line
of them at all times. i f

As no one factory ' can . make
all styles, we have arranged
with leading manufacturers of
ROCHESTER; PORTS-
MOUTH, CINCINNATI,

v

ST.

t

to

i1. Because of their great heat value ' -

9 DEPARTMENTS 9 CLRRK KRYfL-l- o TO
RING-U- P CAPACITY PRINTED TAPE RECORD

2. Because they are clean !

V 3. Because they are odorless -

we Handle the highes grXdes
. of utah coals If.

$l4l5i; Castle Gate and Rock Springs Lump Coal
- for, a ton : 1.,............

. Also Rucoda Furnace Coal $11.00or," a ton
All Fuel Guaranteed

OF : DEPARTMENT, CLERKS MAKING .SALE,
WHETHER CASH OR CHARGE, AMOUTT OF
SALE, PAID OUT ITEMS, REC'D. ON ACCOUIT
ITEMS (and the clerk who handled the transaction).

- In addition p the above it is a high grade adding and listing machine-givin- g

you a neat printed tape with list of items and all -- totals and sub-tota- ls

printed in red. 1 '

, Nothing like it has ever been available at the price. A complete book-keepi- ng

register and an adding machine for ? 185.00. Liberal terms and gen-
erous allowance for your old register. '

Write, wire or telephone at our expense

ROYAL SALES COMPANY INC.
272 OAK 'STREET

BROADWAY 0530 PORTLAND, OREGON
f. Pacific Northwest Distributors for Add-Inde- x Corporation of. ,..",.

- -
. . - Grand Hapida, Michigan t r . --'"

'j, v

We thank you.For IPrompt oiivory
Coll 936

inID), fPA- -T me nee. Mo.e V . ill IIr D; A. LAfluiER Transfer and Storage
f 143 South Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

' - -
.i r
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